
Bible in 52 Weeks     Naaman Healed   Story 17  

! As you gather this week, open with sharing a story about when you had an 
“epiphany” about knowing the truth of God’s presence in your life and in the world. When was 
God revealed to you? Who was there? What was the circumstance?  

! Read 2 Kings 5. Break it into these sections if it helps (but it’s not really that long): 

5:1-7, 5: 8-14, 5: 15-19a, 5: 19b-27 and/or The Spark Storybook Bible pg. 148-151 

Conversation Starters: 

With Children:  

• Have you ever been sick? It’s hard to be sick! If someone told you to do something that 
seemed silly like standing on your head to feel better would you try it? Why or why not?  

• God uses water in all kinds of ways to show us God’s love! Naaman was healed by the 
water of the Jordan river. In baptism, we know that God washes us from the inside out 
and water reminds us of being clean with God. What are ways that you use water in your 
daily life? What do you see water doing in nature?  

• After we have been sick, it feels so wonderful to feel good again! What can you do or say 
to thank God for being with you when you were sick and when you are healthy? 

• Elisha told Naaman to dunk himself in the river 7 times. The number 7 is important in the 
Bible! (7 days of creation, 7 times around Jericho, etc.)  Find things in your home of 
which you have at least 7. 

With Adults/Youth:  

• We often see people in power, such as Naaman, and figure that they have it all! Yet, 
Naaman had a disease that had the potential to alienate him from community. No one’s 
life is “perfect.” Share a few challenges from your life that have taught you about living 
in the moment and taking life as it comes. 

• Naaman had the Israelite servant who sent him to Elisha where eventually, Naaman 
recognized God as the true God. She didn’t even mention God directly! Who have you 



pointed the way to God? Who has pointed the way to God to you? When was a time that 
you stumbled upon God in an unlikely place or through an unlikely person? 

• We like to rely on our own will and intellect to make decisions in our lives. Yet, Naaman 
had to trust that this weird activity told to him by a complete stranger would work and it 
took some convincing from his servants. What’s the hardest thing you have done to 
follow God’s will in your life? Who were your cheerleaders? How were you convinced 
that it was the correct action?  

• Elisha accepts no payment from Naaman, God’s grace cannot be bought or earned. What 
do you think makes God’s grace so hard to receive sometimes?  

• Naaman was healed in this story. But we know that not everyone receives an earthly 
healing. How do we reconcile that some get healed (Naaman wasn’t even a believer and 
was still healed by God!) and some don’t? How do the promises of God for eternal life 
and wholeness play a role in how we think about this in our world? How do we consider 
“what’s fair”? Is fairness and justice the same thing?  

• Gehazi didn’t think that it was fair that Naaman an unbeliever, got off that cheap. 
Naaman was more than happy to “pay.” Why do you think Elisha didn’t except payment 
and was so unhappy that Gehazi had demanded payment of Naaman?  

• What do you think the role of prophets are in the Bible? Do we still have prophets today?  

Activities for all:  

• Make little first aid kits (band-aids, antiseptic ointment, etc.) to keep in a backpack, 
purse, etc. Know that anytime you extend a bit of help you are reflecting the love of God! 

• Google local shelters or www.elca.org and look for ways to help those in need. Hygiene 
kits, tied fleece blankets, baby layettes are all items that can help someone in need! 
Project CURE is always looking for donations of kits. Here’s a “kit for kids” you can 
assemble: https://projectcure.org/programs/kits-kids 

• Make and write cards to give to a hospital or an assisted living facility. Be sure to simply 
write that God loves them and to refrain from saying that they will get better, as they may 
not. Drawing pictures and simply saying “God Loves You” is wonderful!  

• Children: as you take a bath, dunk water over your head seven times to remember that 
God loves you!  

• Notice and journal all of the ways that you use water in your life and how water is used in 
nature.  

• Pray the prayer list of your congregation each day this week.  

http://www.elca.org
https://projectcure.org/programs/kits-kids


! Pray this week for all who are sick of mind, body or spirit. Pray for those in the 
world who do not have access to health care or a healthy living situation.  

! +You are washed clean in God’s love+ 


